MotorCity Casino
Every Tuesday and Thursday
Step into Detroit’s MotorCity Casino, and
enter a world that’s been fine-turned for
action! Neon lights. Music. Excitement.
It’s all here! So get in on the action on this
one-day casino bus trip.

Enjoy these MotorCity Casino perks:
• Gaming Machines: MotorCity Casino has over 2,800 slot
machines including the latest multi-video and 5-reel slots.
• Gaming Tables: raise the stakes at nearly 60 table
games including Blackjack, Roulette, Craps, Casino War,
Pai Gow and Mini-Baccarat
• Poker Room: go ALL-IN at Seven Card Stud or Texas
Hold ‘Em in the 12-table, smoke-free Poker Room

MotorCity Casino Package Includes:
Round trip transportation, $15 casino bonus dollars and
5 hours of gaming.

Reservations are encouraged and payment is due at time of booking; BOOK
ONLINE or call us to pay over the phone or in person. All casino trip bookings
require credit/debit card prepayment to guarantee non-assigned seating. Specific
seats will not be assigned or reserved regardless of prepaid booking or
walk-on status. All payments and bookings must be received by 3:30 pm the
day prior to the scheduled trip. No Shows = no refund or transfer. Walk-ons
are permitted but must pay the driver cash at time of boarding and seat availability
is not guaranteed. Participants must be 21 years old to take this trip. NO
SMOKING on any of the buses. Lakefront Lines, Inc. is in no way responsible for
changes in tour dates; casino bonuses are regulated by the casino and
subject to change without notice. Passengers must be back on the bus for
departure at 5:15 pm.

Price Per Person
$20.00
Schedule*
Toledo-Walmart
2925 Glendale Ave
9:15 am departure
7:05 pm return
Toledo-Frisch’s Big Boy
3537 Secor Rd
9:45 am departure
6:45 pm return
Oregon-Meijer
1725 S Wheeling St
10:05 am departure
6:15 pm return
Monroe-Cracker Barrel
1101 Ternes Dr
10:40 am departure
5:45 pm return
*This bus also drops off and
picks up at Greektown Casino

Visit CoachUSA.BusBetter.net to BOOK ONLINE or call 800-752-7574

